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This Extraordinary Clothing
Bargain is the Talk of

Hundreds of well made, all wool spring suits these are the splen

did suits from our purchase from the railroad

company all of them this spring's

styles new patterns Just the suits

that you would expect

to pay $10.00, f 12.50 and f 15.00 for

in our men's clothing section at

39c Boys Mother's
Friend waists 4
basement aad 3rd r f
floor each, at ... .

Boya' 50c and 75o
ItDM pnu, bMe- -

r;..?.rd... Ate
SB

Men's $2.00 quality
worklo pants f f
largo sire only VjC
la basement, at

Men's $5
quality odd
coats, your
choice, at....

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR GOES

Captain Cook, Cadst Cctnmandaat, Hand

in Hii Beiifaaticn.

. TWO OFFICERS ARE AFTER THE POSITION

Captata itoasdall of Thirtieth Foot
m4 Cartala WHHae of Fifth

done to DrtU the
' Schoolboys.

Captain Frank A. Cook, ooromandant of
the high school cadets, sent In his resigna-

tion to the Board of Education Monday,

and it was accepted. He will leave the
United Btatea for the rhlllpplnea on June
1. having been detailed for duty there.
Captain R. R. Btogsdall of the Thirtieth
Infantry at Fort Crook and Captain Harry
O. Wllliard of the Fifth cavalry, recruiting
offlorr until November, 1306, submitted ap
plications for the position of commandant.
Captain Cook recommended Captain Btogs-

dall as his successor. Both applications
were referred to the high school commit-
tee.

A request from the Auditorium company

to enlist several thousand school children
for the Innea concerts In the Auditorium In
June, aa weU as for the use of the board s
atuwmbly room for a rehersal 'hall, waa
granted., iipon '

the recommendation of
teupeTlBtehdont Davidson.

The following teachers were placed upon
the assigned list: Jessie Pontius, !Margaret
Wallace. Ruth Wallace. May Ayere Cald-

well. Clara Edith Martin. Migonette Cook,

Lena Innea and Mary Wallace.
Preliminary plana for the Beala school as

drawn by Architect Kimball were accepted
and Instructions given to proceed with the
working plana. In order that building may

he started aa soon aa possible.
: Dates for a special examination for
teachers were set on June XI, 22 and C

A request from the Cadet Officers club,

' I
.

Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair lovljtorator, Just what Its
turn implies. It supplies nourishment,
the elements of growth, which, when
absorbed by the hair, strengthens and
tatiflea It in the same way that sap
glorifies the foliage of a tree. Even
when the follicles are seemingly dead.
If the scalp Is massaged dally with
Mm. Tales Hair Tonic a vigorous
growth will be produced. It has hot,
stly earned Its title of "the great balr

grower. It stimulates mo nun nio
d growth and makes the half mag.

Clflcentljr healthy and beautiful
Mot. Yale's Hair TjoJc Is prised

equally by men and women, particularly
when the hair begins to weaken or fads.
Cures baldness, grayneea. splitting of

..the hair, daadruff and all diseases of
M the hair, scalp and beard. One applies-tlo- n

stops hair falling. A norsery req-
uisite; no mother should neglect to use
It for her boys and girls; when the hair
la made strong In childhood It remains
proof against disease and retains Its

' rigor ana youthfulness throughout Ufe.
- Mine. Yale's Hair Tonic Is a oolorlsse
fragrant, uellhtful hair dressing;
pother sticky, gritty nor greasy; makes
the hair soft, fluffy snd gloaey. Con-

tains no artificial coloring; would not
toll the whitest hslr; restores original
color by Invigorating tho scalp and re-

establishing natural circulation and
proper dlatrltmrton of the live coloring
matter. " HeatrUful hair redeems tho
plainest countenance, and anyone can
secure It by uslug Mme. Tale's Hair
Tonic New In throe sixes our yncae
J3c 5 snd 80c. ..

rUsm, Yale's tUrToalg
U Sold fry

Prug Dept., Boston Store

and $6

1.98

at

SK

Omaha

Men's t7. 50 spring
tnbaao- - Ok
ment,V.

Children's 2 suits
on salo Q

tomorrow, OC
Oat

reinforced by a petition from business men,
requesting that an encampment be allowed
thla year, waa referred to-- the high school
committee for report at the next meeting.
Too cadeU promised good ' discipline and
careful financial management If permitted
to enjoy the outing.

A request by tho Clvlo Improvement
league that school children be dismissed
early on the afternoons of April 0 and M

In order to attend a lecture by E. O.
Routshan was referred to Superintendent
Davidson. The league waa granted the
use of the assembly room for a night
lecture on April tt.

DAVIDSON TALKS TO TEACHERS

Craea Thesa te Be la Hinu Sympathy
wltta Paplls and Help

Hiss.

Superintendent of Instruction Davidson
told public school teachers to magnify their
own calling and above all to be In human
sjmpathy with thsfs work In his first ad-

dress to them In a body yesterday after-
noon. Nearly the entire corpe of 430

attended the general meeting,
Superintendent Davidson was applauded
when he began and finished and for the
Injunction to consider the pedagogic occu
paHon In Its largest measure.

"Tour work In this community Is the
meet Important work being done by any
Class of tollers in Omaha," he said.

"Keep In. close touch with the boy and
the girl from the side of humanity from
the side of what life means to them. Make
the people of Omaha feel that all the money
they pay for the schools Is an Investment
and not an expense."

He begged the teaohera for their ener
getic and pledged the best
that waa In him for the euccess of the
schools.

ettlers- - Ttates.
To points In Minnesota. North Dakota.

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and As- -

Stnlbota. Tlcketi on sale by the Chicago
Orat Western railway every Tuesday In
March and April. For further Ir formation
apply to Ueorge F. Thomas, general agent.
HIM Farnam street, Omaha, NeD.

A. B. Hubermann. diamonds, own import

Homeseehers' Rates to north Dakota.
Evsry Tuesday until October 2S the Chi- -

cage Great Western railway will sell round
trip tickets to points in the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
tare, tor further apply to
Oeo. F. Thomas, general agent, liLi Far
nam street. Omaha. Neb.

rirsi-cias- s waicn ana jewelry work at
Hubermann's, corner 13th and Douglas.

Special Bfeetlaa;.
All that have signs on the

walks are requested to be present at Com
merclal club rooms at
O clock. COMMITTEE.

rwt"jw' r"i",l"""iJI'"JI

Information

merchants

Thursday evening

essoae Beaaty Specialist la Omaha.
European Skin and Scalp graduate can

be seen In suite No. 230. Her Grand.
Wrinkle, double chins, dandruff, moles.
superfluous hair permanently removed
without electricity. Mrs. Hlldatrura has
been all over the world proving that
skilled masseuse can positively make
wrinkled, dabby and yellow skin firm.
white and Beauty talks and
physical culture every from I to
11. All are cordially Invited. '

l JiiuMJiwi
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beautiful.
morning

At the Boyd today the Rose Cecilia Shay
company will sinav two of the most popular
operas ever written. Balfe's "Bohemian
Girl" at the matinee and Verdi's "II Trova
tore' at the evening performance. ' Th
matinee bill is one fraught with the sweet
est of ballad songs, "Then Tou'll Rernem
ber Me." "I Dreamed that I Dwelt in Mar.
bis Halls," "A Heart Bowed Down." and
other numbers that are familiar to all
but of which one never grows tired. The
arias of "II Trovatore" area&mong the
ftneat ever written, and give each of the
soloists a chance. Miss Shay's voice Is
sell suited to the requirements of the
roles she will assume today.

Marcel's living pictures are proving one
of the most effective beauty features that
aaa been seen at the Orpheum. The sub
jects are happily selected and the posing
by the models is of unusual excellence.
In the bas relief panels In particular the
results achieved are remarkably good. At
the matinee Thursday a number of ama
teure will make' their appearance after the
regular bUl.

The Dig musical comedy success. "The
Good . Old Summer Time," closes Its en
gagement at the Krug with the matinee
and sight performances f today. Thurs-
day night and for the remainder of the
week the attraction at the Krug win be
Gideon's "Georgia, Camp Meeting." an en-

tertainment of fua and nusto by a troupe
of genuine colored people.

5

t are of Thaaha.
We dealre to espreae our atnosre thanks

to our friends for their many expressions'
of sympathy aad beautiful floral tributes
at the death of my beloved wife and our
beloved soother.
- - - rANK I1UIJ3A. - -

CONS AND DAVQUTEaa.

mm. t hi

m $ i

IP t

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Haw Ci.y Council Holds
Bniin.is Session.

Its lint

MUD CREEK NCW DEMANDS ATTENDING

Some Iteps Mast Be Takes to Coatrol
the Nalsaace Which Is Beeoai-- I

Ha; Expensive Throagh
Damage Salts.

The first meeting of the newly organised
city council was held lust night. All mem
bers were present and Mayor Koutsky oc-

cupied the chair. Clerk Glllan read the
minutes and filled the position of his office
very acceptably. Aside from the first oftl
rial meeting of the new council, the fen
ture waa a statement made by City At'
torney Lambert In relation to suits started
relating to Mud creek. In addressing the
mayor and council Mr. Lambert said the
city must soon provide some means to
sewer Mud creek, on account of the suits
frequently being (lied. He asked the off-

icials to take steps to direct the legal de-

partment how to proceed in this matter.
Continuing. Mr. Lambert said that civil

engineers had been working for some time
past on waya to abate this alleged t olsance.
Plana for temporary abatement and also
permanent abatement had been suggested.

"In case the city desires to abate this
alleged nuisance permanently It will be
necessary," said Mr. Lambert, "to con-

struct a sewer from Swift's to the river.
Should such action be decided upon by the
mayor and council It will most likely be
necessary to appeal to the legislature for

change in the present laws. The city is
empowered now to go into debt to the
extent of flOO.'XK) for extension of sewers.
Of this amount 162.000 has already been

xpended, leaving only 3S.000 to the credit
of this special fund."

When called upon by the mayor and
council for an expression of opinion, W. P.
Adklns, president of the council, said the
estimates for a sewer made about six years
ago showed an expenditure of 1160,000. At
this time he could not make any estimates.
as he Is not familiar with the present cost
of labor and material.

After some discussion this matter of a
sewer was referred to the mayor, the city
attorney and the finance committee.

At the suggestion of Adklns, the city
attorney will proceed aa soon aa convenient
to draft an ordinance for the Issuing of
bonds for the paring, curbing and grading
of Railroad avenue. The contractor wants
to see where his money Is coming from
before he commences work.

Mayor Koutsky made three appointments.
which were confirmed. The first .was 3. V.
Jonea for stock and meat Inspector, the
second was G. R. McGlll for poun dm aster
and the third was L. J. Scott for city bill
poster.

Seven bids for furnishing bonds to city
officials were opened. On account of the
variance In the bids and the number of
companies competing It was decided to refer
all of the bids to the city attorney and the
finance committee.

John Woodward waa given the contract
for moving the city tool house from Twenty-si-

xth and O streets to the rear of 41s

North Twenty-fift- h street- - Woodward will
charge (30 for the work.

Bills of the election board were ordered
paid. '

'

An ordinance waa passed ordering that
permanent sidewalks be laid on both sides
of C street from Twenty-fourt- h street to
Twenty-fift- h street. A two-plan- k walk la
to be laid on the north side of I street from
Twelfth, to Thirteenth street.

T. M-- C. A. Selects Directors.
By the action of the membership of the

Toung Men's Christian association at the
meeting at the rooms Monday evnlng the
local organisation bas become an Inde
pendent association. A constitution was
adopted for ths guidance of the work em-

bracing all the features of a modern associ-
ation. A board of fifteen directors was
elected as follows: Jay Laverty, E. L.
Howe. E. T. Miller. 1L T. Brass. A. L.
Bergqulst. N. D. Mann. J. C. Knight. E. D
Wlers, Tr. J. E. Crothers. A. A. Thurlow
Dr. W. Berry, J. A. McLean. A. C. Pan
coast. Dr. W. IL Slabaugh. C. M. Hunt.
The new organisation will take over ths
property and care for the members of the
old organisation.

Delates ttetara Heme.
Representatives of the South Omaha Live

Stock exchange returned home Sunday
evening from a trip to the South Dakota
eat tie country. The delegation traveled In
a special car aad claim that everything
waa done to entertain them while away.
The first atop waa at Rapid City, C D.
where the annual eattiemen'a convention
was being held. As moot of the South
Omaha live stock dealera had visited Rapid
City they knew what to expect. The bust
neee of the convention waa transacted rap-Idl- y

aad then the balance of the time waa
given up to entertaining the visitors. "Say
log we had a time cover the ground," said
one of the returned delegates. From Rapid
City the delegation wended Its way to
Belle Feurehe, where every effort was ssade
by the city ometals and cattlemen te en
tertsln the visitors. Those who have re-
turned say that the entertainment afforded

was the bHit ever. Borse of the delegation
kept right on snd Intend landing at Mllr
City. M"M.. for the convention to be held
there this week.

Waat Ordlaaare Repealed.
Merchants, and especially those doing

bunlness on N street, have f.lel a petition
with the city council asking for the repeal
of the ordinance licensing runners. There
has always been trouble about this ordi-
nance. If there Is no ordinance some of
the merchants want an ordinance calling
for a license fee of 1100 for each runner.
Such an ordinance was passed not a great
while sgo snd now the merchants seem to
want the bars down and ask that the
council take steps to repeal the solicitors'
ordinance now in force. The petition filed
has been referred to a committee of the
city council for Investigation.

Tax rammlsaloaers Depatles.
City Tax Commissioner Thomas J.

O'Nell has . until April 18 to nsme his
deputies. As the deputies must be con-
firmed by the city council It Is thought
that the list will be sent to the council
not later then Monday night, April 2S. Mr.
O'Nell has not declared how many dep-

uties he will name, but It Is presumed
that he will have not less than thirteen
or fourteen. There will be a deputy for
each precinct In the city and one or pos-
sibly two men to keep the records In the
office while the work of making the as-

sessment Is going on.

Waat tlreet Parked.
A petition Is being circulated among prop-

erty owners for the purpose of submitting
to the city council the proposition to park
C street from Twenty-fourt- h street west
to Twenty-fift- h street. The plan Is to nar-
row the street, which Is now sixty feet In
wlith to thirty-fou- r feet and lay per-
manent sidewalks. Outside of the walks
there Is to be a lawn and trees. It Is
understood that all of the property owners
on this one block will sign the petition.
There Is no heavy travel on this portion
of C street and the Inference Is that the
council will not stand In the way of this
Improvement

Hospital Prises Awarded.
During the Hospital association basaar

which closed on Saturday night last thers
was a voting contest for prises. Last night
W. S. Kng, president of the association,
made thla report:

Burnt wood chair, donated by Mrs. S. R.
Cox, was won by Mrs. Eads.

The Battenburg collar donated by Mrs.
Sautter was won by Mrs. B. E. Wilcox.

A smoking set donated by Mrs. Offerman
waa given to Mr. 'Hughes.

Mrs. W. B. Meyers donated a pillow, and
thla was glvsn to Colonel J. B. Watklns.

Magle City Gossip.
Clarence Gooden has gone to Denver to

visit friends for a couple of wteks.
Receipts of live stock et the yards yes-

terday were considered large for Monday.
A son was born last night to Mr. and

Mrs. Krtsbaum. Forty-fir- st and N streets.
The dea-re-e of Honor will rive an enter

tainment at Workmen Umpie on Thursday
evening.

The Hospital association cleared aboutoy me uasar held at workman temple
last week.

Mrs. Jsmes Wise. Twenty-fourt- h and J
Streets, was reported to be some worse
yesterday.

Tonight ths local lodge of Eagles will
give a social and entertainment at the hall,
Twenty-Bixt- n and 1 streets. i

Unless something of Importance turns
tip today there will be no meeting of the
r ire ana rouce uoara lonigtii.

C. H. Zerba. 22 years of aae. is con- -
nnea to nis nome. 7 nirteentn and Missouriavenue, with an attack of scarlet fever

Mrs. Gibson and daughter. Llssie. 2120 B
Street, will leave on Wednesday tor Can
ada where they will reside in the future

St. Msry's court No. 677. omen s Cath- -
olio Order of Foresters, will give a ball
on Tuesday evening. May t, at the hall,
Thirty-eight- h and W auoeta.

E. M. Searle. ir.. of Osalalla waa In
the city yesterday making tne acquaintance
of republican a. Mr. Seele announces him-
self as a candidate foruat auditor.

Fred Caruenter. one of the era ploy ea In
the motive department at the stock yards,
left last night ' for Washington to take
up a timber claim. Mr. Carpenter expects
te be gone about a month.

Just a suit of clothes.
Made from woolens fine;

Tou'll find them at the Flynn store.
Prise winners every lime.

MODERN BUSINESS METHODS

Orcaalsatloa of Osaeo Forces and
What Makes aa Employe .

of Valee.

The second of a series of talks on modern
business, being conducted by the educa
tional department of the Toung Men's
Christian association, was given laat eve-
ning by John C. Forbes, office manager for
the Cudahy Packing company. "Modern
Office System and Organisation" waa Mr.
Forbes' subject, which waa handled in an
Interesting manner. The association ball
was filled, showing a marked increase of
Interest in the series of talks.

Mr. Forbes compared the old regime of
business methods with that in vogue today
and reviewed the subject from 1360 to the
present time.

"The centralisation of large business In
terests, a feature peculiar to thla country,
has developed a type of man known as the
office organiser," said the speaker. "This
man Is the natural product of our modern
business methods. He stands at the helm
and guides large bodies of men along chan
nels that will beat serve the interests be
represents, not forgetting the Interests of
the employed."

Mr. Forbes referred to many of the com
paratlvaly modern Inventions used aa office
acoeaaorles, showing the great revolutions
they have wrought in the organisation of
business.

Referring to the qualities of a valuable
employe, Mr. Forbes said: "Punctuality is
always desirable, but we do not want mere
machine men; we do not want a clock and
gong punctuality. A man who is serious
about his business, who has a cheerful
earnestness, will feel a desire to do bis
duty when duty calls, and it should not be
made a traglo affair If he be one or ten
minutes or even half an hour late, it he la
earnest, and It la not hard to detect who
Is earnest and who la not. Many leaders
of men have a wrong sense of punctuality.
The boas who hss to boss the individual's
Intentions Is no boss and he who has to
have hie Intentions bossed Is no Individual."

The naxt talk will be given on Mondsy
evening, April V, when M. C. Peters, for
merly manager of the Bemle Omaha Bag
oompaay, will speak on "Commercial Art
In Advertising- -

Rudolph, ladles' tailoring, Farnam.

The Bee want ads are the Beet Business
Booster

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Oeorce W. Fins. Mr. and Mra H. C. M
Burgreas of Lincoln, and C. W. Stampher
of Orleans, are at the Murray.

Addison Walt of Lincoln, is in the city
looking after his fences In his candidacy
tor tne repumioan nomination lor secretary
of state.

William Ck Davidson, elty ticket agent of
iua nuun, naa returned Irum a two
week's vacation spent at Cambridge
opnuga, rm.t ana iiw sura Lily.

H J Rtwrtaon of Kiiiu . r"t w a a
P. Raid of Salt Leks, J. H. J soilings ofLincoln. William A. Ball of Aberdeen andJ F. Lobdell of Ogden, are at the Ilcrunaa. -- f u V Vu 1 nf T.I.a T A .
roan of Denver. F. w. Cola nt T4. m..
V. M. BeeL Mra. V- - M. Beal. Mrs. H. r!
Howe and Barton C. Howe of Auburn, areat the Paxton.

H, W. Hubel of Little Sioux. John W.
Bas or render, i. p. aianuel of St. Paul
a. t. uassett 01 jDOun, c. K. Cull o
Oakland. A. W. Nlckell of Batrio nn,
M. Harris of Fullerton, are at the Millard

M. U Hall of Treeten. B. S. Hastings
tT ijreni. je. wiriwwnn or uotnennurg
a., c . v. vi .n, rraea lvit y o
Albion. F. A. Flks of Newport. G. W
Martia ef laneoln. snd C. A. KUlg ofvsr m-- Tra a uw eviwuu)

This week in our Boys' Department we arc
offering special inducements in $3.00 suits.

IK
lit?OUR ADDRESS IS

1515 Farnam St.
Workmanship with us does not mean

merely the use of clever advertising mat-
ter that will separate you from your money;
we know the garments we make are tail-

ored properly, and we either take back
and refund tho money or make over any
coat that does not hold its shape.

1515 Farnam St., Telephone 1857.

SUITS, $20 and up.
TROUSERS, $6 and up.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Too Busy Making Clothes to Close.

SANIBRINE
the new Bwedlsh Antiseptic; we have
Just received a supply of f nis remedy,
and are now able to fill all orders.
Joe Nursery Skin Soap, a toilet,

skin and complexion soap of great
excellence, cake, lte; box of 1
cakes Wo

50c Llquosone 43c
II 00 Teruna 78c
$1.00 Orange Ptosaom 7c
6oc Pyramid Pile Jure 1 43c
Charcoal Tablets, box 10c
25c Men. en's Talcum Powder lac
25c Colgate's Violet Talcum 15c
11.00 Pepto Mangn 9UC

Bath Sprays, a regular portable
shower bath, each 1L26

See our complete line cf Rubber
Goods.

IIOVELL DRUG GO.
16tb and Capitol Ava.

A chance for a tie
That means . a chance

for us to make a Frook
Wedding Suit. Lots of
folks will accept the
chance now that Easter
is past. Many of them
will accept them In a
MacCarthy Frock Suit

How about yout
$45 to $75 la our Frock

Suit price-range- .

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

IS4-J- M A i eta at.
Next door te

Wabash Ticket Offiea.

rbeas It. L,

Gold Crowes from .2.83
Set of Teeth from .a.M
WORK GCAHAKTEED TEJI YEARS,

Wo are hero to slay. Ho atoileats.

Work done free
Email charges ror material.
TEETH EXTRACTtX FREE. FlUlngs

from 2&c

UNION DENTAL COMPANY
OF PAINLESS DZNTISTRT.

1521 Dougiaa. Rncta 4.pulll
2 I SYlFTCi-Ja'aU- : S

H J h is.s. ?7'r'17iM' P
7ilr7a"pMtad
5 INJECTION MALYDOn. 9

n riWW. (Ws ta imnl asm.

ee seat wtih rnLes Sw $ 1 O O
m KiSrir Ifr. aifr. 0. DJL 2

Mil C tr. Ilk ni I !. Osaka. f
IfSsmWV

Parents who have expended time
and patience looking around will find
that they can get more style better
quality more careful workmanship
in OUR three dollar suits for boys.

If you have been paying $4 and
$5" for the boys' clothes, you have
been getting no better suits than we
are offering this week at $3. This is
a statement of a plain, blunt fact, our
$3 line is marvelous at the price.

OP

Is lst4S

Forced Auction

ft

Oriental Rugs and Carpets
By Order of

Tho Globo Loan Co. of Now York

The undersigned has been authorised by tho Globe) Loan Co. of
New Tork to sell without reserve a large lot or Rare and Valuable
Oriental Rugs.

No such splendid collection oft directly Imported Turkish and Per-
sian Rugs has ever been seen outside of New Tork City. All Rugs
will positively be sold for what they will fetch without reserve or
withdrawal.

Rugs on exhibition before each sale.
Sale today 10:10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Merchants Auction & Commission Co.
17(0-1- 2 FARNAU ST.

Bee Building Tho. R. Reld, Auctioneer

THE BEE HAS THE LARGEST BOXAFIDB CIBOULA TION

An
Easy
Way
to
Sell
It.

if you
HAVE

SOMETHING OF
VALUE THAT'S OF
NO FURTHER USE
TO YOU, ITS VERY
LIKELY THERE ARE
MANY PEOPLE WHO
CAN USE IT AND
WOULD BE OLAD TO
GET IT AT THE 3EO-OND-HAN-D

PRICE.
A DEE WANT AD WILL
LET THEM KNOW.

T1IE BEE IS ADmTTEDLT THE BEST XEWSPAPEB.

mwa wig
Mi!

soeTO.

miwmn
AND RETURN

It Jlvmrt QufoW than any oW U4

April 23 to May I,
Inotaoivo.

rmr Ttntwrr mess, me risiis bt.
'Phone 114

6ai

Sob

1


